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Today’s agenda

1. Welcome and apologies

2. Declarations of interest

3. Minutes of 2021 AMM

4. Review of 2021/22

5. Presentation of Annual 

Accounts

6. Looking ahead: a strategy 

for 2022-2027

7. Lead governor report

8. Questions from the public

Steve Fogg Chair



• Overview of the Trust

• A year to be proud of

• Our strategy for 2022/27

Trish Armstrong-Child 

Chief Executive



Trust overview

• Caring for 330,000 local people in a variety of locations

• Specialist cardiac and haematology provider

• Community services available to 445,000 people, including 

north Lancashire

• Host of National Artificial Eye Service

• Our subsidiary, Atlas, provides facilities and estate services 

across the Fylde coast



BTH in numbers

• 7,521 staff from 68 

nationalities

• 800 beds

• 65,136 adult attended 

A&E; 13,872 children

• 2,597 babies delivered

• 12,611 planned 

operations and 3,565 

unplanned

• 64,052 Covid 

vaccinations to July

• 198,797 Covid tests 

performed in-year



A year to be proud of



Click link to watch video: https://youtu.be/M-4Ff4x-rtg

https://youtu.be/M-4Ff4x-rtg


• Urgent and emergency care remained under enormous pressure but supported 

by development of Emergency Village, including Same Day Emergency Care unit

• Progress on post-pandemic elective recovery

• Realising benefits of system working (e.g. opening of A&E mental health unit 

with Lancashire and S Cumbria trust)

• New Trust operational structure, improving capacity, capability and outcomes

• Refreshed leadership team on Trust Board

• Launched Clinical Quality Academy

All of these support our improvement plan following autumn 2021 CQC inspections.

Performance highlights



Workforce and wellbeing



• Continued embedding staff speaking up culture

o 65 concerns raised against 52 in 20/21

o 11 Freedom to Speak Up champions

• 59% response rate to NHS Staff survey – 10% up on 20/21 and 13% higher than 

peer organisations

• Ethnic, faith, LGBT+ and disabled staff networks launched

• More than 180 wellbeing champions recruited

• Weekly, online teams brief and Chief Executive’s “butty and a brew” launched

• Post-Covid Celebrating Success colleague awards relaunched in broadcast format

Workforce and wellbeing



Annual Accounts 2021/22

Feroz Patel

Executive Director of Finance



• Another operationally and financially challenging year resulting from impact of 

COVID-19 pandemic

• Group reported a £2.3m surplus for the financial year

• The operating surplus equates to 0.4% of turnover

• The turnover was £625.3m, which was an increase of £72.9m (13.2%), compared to 

previous year

• Operating expenses were £618.9m – an increase of £45.2m (7.9%) compared to 

previous year

• The cash balance at 31 March 2022 was £76.8m

Financial highlights



• Operating expenditure increased by £45.2m predominantly due to the continued 

response to the pandemic. Key reasons for this include:

• Investment in additional clinical staff:

o 30 medical and dental staff (43 in 2020/21)

o 245 nursing, midwifery and health visiting (190 in 2020/21)

o 21 scientific, therapeutic and technical staff (57 in 2020/21)

• Increase in clinical supplies of £9.2m and drugs of £6.2m

• Nationally funded personal protection equipment (PPE) stock

• Increase in clinical negligence premium of £3.3m

2021/22 operating expenditure



Major capital investments totalling £40.6m (£33m in 2020/21) including:

• Medical equipment. £6.5m, including MRI scanner, pharmacy robot, x-ray machines 

and patient monitor and machines

• Digital and information technology. £7.2m, including PC replacement programme, 

digitisation of medical records, investments in clinical systems (electronic document 

management, electronic patient and prescribing and cyber security systems)

• Building infrastructure improvements. £26.6m, including Emergency Village, 

endoscopy works, replacement of aerated concrete, electrical, mechanical and 

building upgrades

• Donated assets. £0.3m for medical equipment

Capital investments



Head of Internal Audit opinion

• 16 reviews undertaken in the financial year

• Overall opinion “moderate assurance”  which means an adequate system of internal 

control with some weaknesses in design and/or application of controls

External Audit opinion

• Group financial statements give a true and fair view

• 2 weaknesses highlighted

o Arrangements to secure financial sustainability (financial funding gap)

o Arrangements to deliver appropriate legislative / regulatory requirements

Auditors’ opinion

Continued response to pandemic impacted on the delivery of these elements.



Outlook for 2022/23 and beyond

• Disestablishment of NHS clinical commissioning groups on 30 June 2022 and 

establishment of integrated care boards on 1 July 2022

• System-based revenue allocations implemented with effect from 1 April 2022

• Significant financial challenge across Lancashire and South Cumbria system. 

Organisations and system have submitted breakeven plan for year

• Meeting urgent care demand and restoration of elective activity is a key 

requirement and challenge for all healthcare providers and systems across the 

country

• Continuation of capital and financing framework with funding allocated to 

systems



Atlas BFW Management Ltd

Alan Stuttard Chair



Click link to watch video: https://vimeo.com/756399861/ebacc78551

https://vimeo.com/756399861/ebacc78551


Atlas financial highlights

• Wholly-owned subsidiary of Blackpool Teaching Hospitals

• Provides estates and facilities, capital management, medical engineering and transport 

services

• Capital management lead for all major capital projects including the Emergency Village 

• Contributed £0.4m to Group surplus and £1.5m from procurement savings

• Turnover was £64.8m, an increase of £9.8m (17.8%) compared to previous year

• Operating margin was 1.1% of turnover

• Cash balance at 31 March 2022 was £6.2m



Looking forward: our strategy 2022-27



Launched in June, we invited our local people, 

including children, to help develop our strategy. 

They told us what’s important to them:

• Being an employer of choice

• Recruiting and retaining staff, especially 

from local areas

• Growing excellence through training, 

education, research and innovation

• Health promotion and prevention

• Improving our impact on the environment

• Creating safe, healthy environments to work 

and receive care in



Our strategy









Lead governor report
Sue Crouch, Public Governor (Wyre constituency) 

Membership update and election results



• Encourage engagement and 

communication between the membership 

and the Trust

• Increase quality of engagement with 

young people and ensure we represent 

the diversity of the local population

• Contribute to the development of 

engagement with Trust Volunteers

• Improve membership engagement 

package

Membership strategy



• Public membership was 4,841 on 1 April 

2021 to 4,705 by 31 March 2022

• Staff membership was unchanged at 7,481

• If you would like to become a Trust 

member, complete the form on the 

Membership Area on our website

• Encourage engagement and communication 

between the membership and the Trust

• Increase quality of engagement with young 

people and ensure we represent the 

diversity of the local population

• Contribute to the development of 

engagement with Trust Volunteers

• Improve membership engagement package

Membership strategy



• Use of the Trust’s Facebook page to inform 

members and the wider public of developments at 

the Trust. The page has 23,500 likes and 28,000 

followers

• Use of the Trust’s Twitter platform to engage with 

members. The Trust has almost 13k followers

• A dedicated Corporate Governance Officer who 

acts as the direct link between the members, the 

Council of Governors and the Trust

Membership Committee achievements



• 28 governors

• Public governors 16 

• Staff governors 5

• Appointed governors 7

The Trust Chair has a dual role as Chair of the Council 

of Governors as well as Chair of the Trust Board

Trust governors



• 28 governors

• Public governors 16 

• Staff governors 5

• Appointed governors 7

The Trust Chair has a dual role as Chair of the Council 

of Governors as well as Chair of the Trust Board

Trust Council of Governors

• Appointment new Non-Executive 

Directors

• Shadow board committees for governors 

• NED/Governor engagement sessions

• Participation in trial for new patient safety 

walkabouts 

• Planning to improve engagement and 

communication with members 



• Public Blackpool:  Alan Gaynor (newly elected 

unopposed); Graham Curry, Heather O’Hara and 

Lisa Robins (all re-elected unopposed)

• Public Fylde: Linda Griffiths (newly elected 

unopposed)

• Public Wyre: Howard Ballard and William Jackson 

(newly elected unopposed); Sue Crouch (re-elected 

unopposed)

• Public North West Counties: David Wilton (newly 

elected)

• Staff – Clinical Support:  Jenny Gavin (re-elected 

unopposed) 

Elections to Council of Governors



• Public Blackpool:  Alan Gaynor (newly elected 

unopposed); Graham Curry, Heather O’Hara and 

Lisa Robins (all re-elected unopposed)

• Public Fylde: Linda Griffiths (newly elected 

unopposed)

• Public Wyre: Howard Ballard and William Jackson 

(newly elected unopposed); Sue Crouch (re-elected 

unopposed)

• Public North West Counties: David Wilton (newly 

elected)

• Staff – Clinical Support:  Jenny Gavin (re-elected 

unopposed) 

Elections to Council of Governors

• Sharon Vickers

• Steven Gratrix

• Steven Cross

• Zacky Hameed

• David Collett

• Jeannette Beckett

• Cllr Martin Mitchell

• Paul Bibby

• Cllr Charlie Edwards

• Dr Amelia Hunt

Thank you to the following governors who left 

the council during 2021/22



Questions from 

the public
Annual Members’ Meeting 2021/22


